
PLEASANT ROUliS.

DEN BRUIN.
if! dITTLE Bo'n Bris, rwn over the hili

The uuoriig was frosty, th, pino-
tiers were stili,

And the nsabme lay bnigbt on1 the DOw-
fallienowv.

Saîd litfle lien Bruin ' "New, where shall 1
go 1

They ail think me saie in the stable, ne
doubt;

But what are uîy pairs for, if not te get ont?
Ment I lIve wiLh the boise sud <luukeys?

Not 1I
'l'lie moilti is Mufr me-rny luck 1 will try."

Ben Brain trudged ou tili an ûour beforo
noon ;

Viein oe ad to hirneif I shalI starve to
death soon

Net an acorti or nut bave I found in this
wood ;

Thene 1-1 pienty ot nothiug but sDow. If I
could,

For a taste of the dinner at borne, I'd run
back ;

But, s9mehow or other, l'va lest rny own
*uck l

Ho! ho! thero's a sight I have net seen
betoe-

A littie nid houso, with à haîf-open deor i

1I think l'Il stop in, for l'In %weary aud

Beu Bruin %vas littie, yen sec, and quitot
tante;

Hoe teareti meither children, nonrvernen, non

Thougli he did like a free forcat-stroil new
andi theuî.

Harry Hunter hsd pettedl the yonng orpbau
bese,

Sinco his fathen the oid eues bad shot in
thein lair ;

And &o ehool hie had net been forbidden te
go-

That hoe would net be weloomo, pray, bow
couid ho know 1

Ben Bruin stepped into the entry, and there
Little cloaks, hoods, and tippots were bang

up with cane,
Andi mail Iuncheon-bâskets beneath, in a

row.
"Sometbing good in thýor basks, ml

and I knew, "etIrnî
Said littie Ben Bruin, aud on bis hind pays
He baianced hiwieîtf, wbile his nose and his

java
Found business enough. Hark i a stop i pit-

a-,at i
Little .%se White carne in, and aaw what hoe

vas at.

Protty Rose et a school-mato no ror-gh hsd
net drearned;

Sheo turned paie, and thon red; thon sho
iaughed, thon e sertared.

Theu the door cf the scho-roorn site threw
open wide,

And littie Bon Bruin waike i li t ber aide,
Strai lit1 rush the school-mauasors desk.

For theo ci-and the windows' The teacher
called, IlBush 1"

lu vain, tbrough that tempeat cf tonrified
6iqueals ;

.&nd ho, wrth the childron, soon took, te bis
huils.

Bon Bruin Ioed blank at the stir ho basI
m~ade ;

As a boar-baby rnight ho feit rather atraïA.
Lîke the i-est of the babies, and ator thern

ran.
Then ovor again the. wild hubbnb bogan,
Abd Bon, geoing non- that ail tis vas ne

play,
Frein the tout liebad raised la disgust turned

aa4,
Whiloe ho aid te hirnslf; "If I evor get

.home.
In another direction bei-cafter l'Il rossi."

Mss ! for Bon Bruin'o brief snorning cf fun 1
Bobiudl Mm si click-and the bang et a guu i
And wht' B arry Hunter wont aceking hi&

pet
Thei snow iy the achool-henso wsith red drops

vas ,, v~;
And pnotty îUe White felt se asd that tbe

cnied
Towce the boy meura for the ber thazt baid

diocL
And thisis the story of littIe Bon Ivn1n,
'Who fonnd, through~ » Sool-house tho door-

way to rein. Nic<ozua.
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AMEIRT("ANl PROTEST AGATNST

TElE DYNAMITE FIENDS.

HA RLY ail Europe iis in terror
over the villains who propose1 N to une dynamite te deetroy
lifo and property in foreign

capitale. The nihiliats in iuma, the
'lblack band" in Spain, tho socialiste
in Austria and France, and tho I "in-
vincible" Irishb conspirators; in Great
Britain, threnton to prîrsîe to the bitter
end tho assassin policy wbich has
touchaid aveu London. A half-dozen
nmen, Irisb and "«juat front Arnorica,"
bave bean arrestedl with explosives in
thoir 1posumiskn, and we do flot won<ier
that tiiero are r-tmons that the Engiih
propose te protest that the Unittod
States sal nlot ho a harbor of refuge,
in which avowed oonspiratons; can plot
murder and destruction againat foreign
powers. Thora in ne douibt that
Amenicant-Irish. ioney bas been sent
over te purchase or maire dynamite.
That German idiot-foend, [loi-r Most,
said the othor day that the coinmunistic
elemont in Europe will nover again
permit a ruior te ho crowned. Soin@-
body askod, IlNet a successor te Vic-
toria, of England, abould sbe die 1"
"«No 1" he 8aid. WVe bilieve the
8coundrols abould ho promptly put in
jail. Stncb vipers ehould net ho per-
mitted te bise their threata on our soul
againat power8 with wbom we ara at
pouce. 'If oui- president in satiafied that
Iriabuien sbip dynamite or plan Engliab
assassination bora, ho should put the
crirninals in jail. It in outrageous that
murdorons fienda of whatsoever nation-
ality abould put us in snch f"ls light.
If we have nn law te stop it, tbe law
should ho forthcorning. If .ve knew
that London allows assssins te thera
plan the deatb of a Garfield we wouid
close our ports te every British veassel.
We earnestly hope England will close
lier ports te our produce, and thus
compel our governuient to estop inter-
national conspiracy, if even every
Irisbman in Americg should revoit,
NVe believe our laws should cbokce
cowardly conapiracy at aUl cost,-Noràh
Western Christian Advocaîe, Chicago.

GIRLS, LEARN TO WORK.

SDO nlot live in a city, only in a
Scountry village; and yet, a I

look about me, I seS but very
few girls that are learnixzg to do

anything excopt te areasa, perliaps do a
littie faucy work, and practice at the
piano. I ama happy te Bay that out-
aide of the tewn it ia different, as thore
ara somne who do work, and with wifing
bande, te belp earu their living. And
wby abouild it not ho sol1 To ho sura,
no one cais expeot a girl to accemplish
se much s a boy, and they aboula ea-n
te ho refined and ]ady-hik', but tbey
can do this and work too.

How many famiuies we see whera
the father works hard frein moru tili
nigbt, taking nu rest except in the
boura cf darkneaa, and the niother tires
cf the unceasing round of work that
must ho done, while the childre attend
achool part ef the tine, and the i-est in
fritterad away in uselesa amnusementa.

Ask agirl te do somae work. and how
quickly an excuGe in found, IlO, 1 ami
sc tired !" when tbey have really bran
doing nothiug to, tira thoni; or, "I
don't like te do that," nlot t.hinking that
inother must do things fur thesu fre-
quently that are perhape quite as diea-
greeahie t- lier; or, I do not féal
well ;" yet they are go well that they

osan walk iintil lato in the #lvmtifg,
vith the night dtisupua on anti abolit
thein; andi the niother oxpostulatou
with hein sometimes, and thinku; it net
proper for thorn te go, and donies thonm
the pnivilege, andi a 50011 ensuoe l-e
motlier in aceusedl cf Ilnot Zwiintig
thoin to go Ruywhara, tho other girls
are ail going," etc., until, perliapa, at
last. au unvillîng consent in given.

Novinlatis ;righit Would nettheo
ane girls lie happier if tbey learneti,
comrnencing iirlou tbey wore emali, te
do sortie cf the light work to belli the
mother; andi thon, when they are
larger, if tlîo farnilv is amaîl se that t-ho
mothor dora net -nocd thoir holp, lot
thein ba- a trade or do somo kinti ef
work, that they rnay ern their own
clothea at leutl The idea that it la
net respectable for girls te labour ie oe
of the Most absurd thinga ini this age
cf abeurdities.

OUR SUNDAY.SOIIOOL PAPERS.
SH E Hlifax lVeslqar& makres on

thia subject the following kindly
19rernarks. Tbe Sunday-acbool

books andi paliers now issued by oui-
Churcb in Englanti andi Amrneica are
second te none in the world. Montb
after nionth the Engliah Book-room
sonde eut specimens of uew books andi
ef periodicals adrnirably suitedl for cur
libr-atien, botb in teaching and in cost.
No papora n ho more suitable or at-
tractive te our Young people than thoso
prapared by Dr. Withrow, oui- Stinday-
achool editer, and publishied, by oui-
Tor-onto Book-room. Iu pie they e
cheaper than any importad. .9unday-
school managers ara iearu;ug that ou-
Toronto Publiabiug Horea in euding
forth papers for youth aecoud te noue
in value and cheapness and ut the sarne
time free frarn those quesstionable teacb-
inge which are coo oftcn found ciae-
wbere.

HOLDING THE LADDER.

ETER COOPER n-a a distin-
guisheti philanthropist n-ho

Slately died at the âge of 92.
Nearly fifty yea-e ago ho

founded the Cooper Institute in Now
York for the free training cf atudents
in art, etc., wit-hout distinction of ser_
Msny thousanda bave raceived tbla
training, and net a few bave greatly
distinguisbod theinselvea. A fow yeara
ago - a workrnan in, Cooper Instituta,
haviug OccaZion to ascend a ladder te
do somnparg ini one of t-ho public
i-orna, caldtea ld man whoux ho
happoned te zee standing near by,
vatching hirn. -' Hene, olti feiow,
hold the ladder for me, wou't yeu V'
The Ilold follow" startedl fciyardi andi
helti the ladder for t-be vorkian, wbile
hoe climboti up sud diti bis work. 'That
unpretentiona old man vas Peter
Cooper.

We RaY that was Peter Cooper. It
was Peter Cooper throngb snd through
sud ail over. It vas ambition enongb
fer him te bold t-he ladJer for et-ber
people. He uiigbt net clinib hirnself;
hoe rememhored bow bard t-he climbiug
hati bran for bum when hoe tried to 8tudy
sud learn and 6it bisisef for bis $phae
cf usefulnessanmd servce; and ho hsd
made up bis mind many, i-any years
ago t-bat ho wculd Make it easier for
et-ber people tc clitnb. Ris Institute
n-as a ladder; andbhe fteed by it dayl
after day, holding ît tbat other people, l
young mon sud yong n-orsn, raigbt ý
clirnb.
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PLEASANltIU lES.
FoiD MýNOTss sL-" Whitt Wolild yesî

do witbout a inotiier, Toi III Tin.-
'Do as I like<l, nia."

A Stinday-sqchool boy, uipon lwinq
aaketi what miatis thn tower cf l'iris
]lIan, replitIl "Beeaset of the fanuiti
in the land.',

IlDe yoti Rpe any grapmv. B1'h 1"
Yeu ' but there intiogr" .0 Big loa

IBobt' "VoYe, ver 'y b~ig. I 'I non
toune along; t-bose grapos are net ours,
voit knowr"

The wavo that floods t-ho tromhîeliug
sbore,

Andi donolrtes t-ho stranti,
In ebbing, leaves 'miti froth andi wrock,

A sbolI upon the asuti.
Se troubles oft o'enwholsn tise seul,

Andi shako t-ho constant mind,
That in rotreatiug leave a pearl

0f mernory behinti.

A doene Pensylvania inventer bas
evolved a new rat.-trap, in eue endi cf
which inas mini-or. This insy do for
the feniale rata; but when a maIe rat
noticeS that the bait looks double, lie
will tbink ho bas bad euougb, aud go
home.

A five-year-old, wbo vent to sohool
for thbe fi-at tîne, carne home at noon,
and isaiti te bis methon, "lMania, I
don't tbiuk that teacher knows micli."
IlWhy not, my dean 1" IlWlîy, site
kept aïsking questions ail tho Uinie.
She asked. wbero the Mississippi River
vas."i *

,Josh Billinge says: Most mon
concede tbat it loobs foohabh te seoû a
boy dragging a beavy siedi up bill for
the fleetin' pleasure of ridin' down
again; but it appears te me that tbe
boy la a "ag by thbe aide of the yoting
man who. voi-ks bard &il week, andi
drinks up bis wages on Saturday nigh t."

When Olirer Onoive homecme Pco-
teetor, ho causeti the st-amp of the cap
of liberty te ho placed upon the paper
used by the Governme-it, Cha-les If.
on lookiug at it, inquu-ed the meanbug
cf it, and on being tlad ho sIiiti, 'Tttke
it away ; l'il have nothiug te do n-ih
a fotl'a cap." Thus originsteti the vend
fooeap, n-hidi bas since beau, given te
a aize of -wiiting paper u ti dly about
16 x 13 in',bes.

I Lois ire STxAi.-A woîl knoçrn
Connecticut clergyman hast a deacon
n-ho inaizsted upen leadiug the ainging
at the prayer meetings. lio was £
gi-est blunderar, and ho sang al 1the as4
and raelanchoiy tunes ho coui.1 thirik
et. The hyrnn vas giron 014t, -I luvo
te steai avhble away." The deaicoit
bpgan, I love te steal"I teO. "Mear,".
1where lie broke dowu. le sLartbl
witbI "Dtndee»'-"1 love te steal.-
The third time hie 'torn-s'ucd and broko
dovu, wbeu thbe paster rose anti gravuly
sai, I amn soi-iy for oui- brutheriu'
propensity. Wili ser Lrothvr jiýr

A atory is teiti of Lwo 1Lew England
deacons, between n-bon, a bitter feid
had ' ong exsted. concerniug somse con-
test-ed point. Neither woulti yield, anti
the natter thneatened te lie Irandod
dowu to the Dext gencnation, n-heu oee
day, Deacon Siuli appeared bofcîre bis
old ceny, sud soleznnly sud.i ",Brother
Jones, iL la a slîame t-bat t-bi quarrai
et cuis ahoult bring scandai upon the
chuncli. I bave prayed earuestly fer
guidance in thbe mattoi-, and bave corne
te tho conclusion t-bat you mustgv
in-fer 1 ci=not."
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